GENERAL AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TRADE

FIRST PROTOCOL OF RECTIFICATIONS AND MODIFICATIONS
TO THE TEXTS OF THE SCHEDULES*

ADDENDUM

Signatures

The Secretary-General of the United Nations has advised that the following
countries have signed this Protocol:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date of Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia**</td>
<td>5 June 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>15 July 1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Protocol has now been signed by twenty-four contracting parties:

Australia         France         Netherlands
Belgium            Germany        Norway
Canada             Greece         Pakistan
Ceylon             Haiti          Southern Rhodesia
Czechoslovakia     India          Sweden
Denmark            Italy          Union of South Africa
Dominican Republic Liberia        United Kingdom
Finland            Luxembourg       United States

This Protocol remains open for signature at the Headquarters of the United
Nations. It will enter into force when it has been signed by all contracting
parties. Those which have not yet signed the Protocol are:

Austria         Chile         New Zealand
Brazil          Cuba          Nicaragua
Burma           Indonesia     Peru

* Earlier documents relating to this Protocol are GATT/CP/128 and Adds.1,2,3;
G/9 and Add.1.

** At the time of signature the representative of Czechoslovakia stated "that all
official signatures made on behalf of the Czechoslovak Republic are subjected to
the reservation made on the occasion of signing the Final Act Authenticating the
Results of Tariff Negotiations concluded at Torquay on 21 April 1951, which reads
as follows:

'Signature of Czechoslovakia cannot be interpreted as an explicit or
implicit recognition by Czechoslovakia or the Governments of Western
Germany or of South Korea or of their legal capacity to accede to
the General Agreement.'"